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For Infanti and Children.
The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

; TRUE WORDS, BUT

In New York the other day Lucius

N. Littauer, a former Congressman,

and his brother were fined $1,000

each and sentenced to six months in

Yesterday a week ago was church-goin- g

Sunday in Charlotte. Every
Sunday is church-goin- g Sunday in

Lumberton but it would not be a bad

idea for this and other towns to adopt
the plan carried out with great success
in Charlotte. Special preparations
were made by preachers and choirs

j" 'r sKgHng. The court, how- -

ever, suspended judgment in the
, matter of the jail penalty, the judge
easing his conscience by explaining

that he had not found it the custom

in that district to inflict such penal

ties. No more is it the custom
'

and a special inviiauon 10 aitena
church was extended the public and
widely advertised. The result was

inluiai unusuaiiy large crowus auenueu
' It t I A it - 'a. 11 l.il.

other districts to inflict such peralties crcn' ana M v,nar.oe is
Mere something of a church-goin- g

where the defendants are wealthy

prs arehoking far husbands yrAo
Aai? accounts', so are their

Tarents.
Young man, the most valuable asset that yott

can have if you are thinking of getting married
is A. BANK ACCOUNT. No girl or no girl's , par-
ents want a poor man. Later on the poor man
won't want himselft because, beiig poor when he
might have been7 comfortable, is no fun. Start
your love affair and your business affairs with,
some AIONBY IN TUB BANK. It will be YOUR
BEST FRIEND. Ask ny man who knows.

Do YOUR banking with US

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded quarterly

First National Bank,
Lumberton, N. C

jsr sa "Mb.

and Cantaloupes
9

TV

a nrominent. The judge farther
relieved himself by giving the de

j fendants a severe grilling, in the
course of his remarks saying that

fact one o( them had gerved

ten years in Congress and the general
high standing of the offenders aggra-

vated rather than mitigated their of-

fense. "If any distinction is to be

made," said the judge, "it appears to
me it should be in favor of an unedu-

cated person. For an

so. far to forget his oath, taken eight
times, and knowing so well the laws

he helped to frame, seems to be in-

comprehensible." The defendants
had plead guilty to two other indict-

ments charged smuggling and conspir-

acy to defraud.

It is quite the thing to make a jail
sentence in such cases of none effect

and then to moralize about how much

worse it is for the educated man of

high standing, who has had honors be-

stowed upon him, to commit a crime

than it is for the unfortunate ignorant
person fighting blindly for a bare liv-

ing to do the same thing; but it takes
a brave judge to depart from the
beaten path and make such true ob-

servations as this New York judge
made on this occasion more than emp-

ty words.

ABATE THIS NUISANCE.

The Robesonian has been asked re-

cently by seral ladies to ask the
town fathers to please do something

about people throwing into the streets
bits of paper and other light trash
that the wind can easily scatter
about. One lady 'phoned The Robeson-

ian in great distress. She had

just paid a man to thoroughly clean

her yard, but somebody else near by

had a yard and house cleaning also
and threw paper into the street, and
the wind did the rest, scattering paper
all over the yard of the neighbor

that had just been at such pains to

put it in applepie order. Just why it
is would be hard to explain, but
everyone who has been bothered by

such things will tell you that paper
thus thrown into the street never
blows back into the yard of the per
son who had it thrown out but into
the yard of the neighbor who has most
recently had his yard cleaned up. It
is always so.

The Robesohian passes the com-

plain along and begs the town fa
thers to please do something. Do not
let the housekeepers plead in vain. A

good move was made when the powers
put the law on festive chickens that
have heretofore been eating up all
one's garden sass. Let another good
move be made by making it a high
crime and misdemeanor to throw pa- -

per into the streets. It gives no end
of trouble to people who try to keep
their yards neat and cleaii;. and be-

sides bits of paper scattered about
the streets present a most unsightly
appearance and give strangers a bad
impression of the town.

Two-Thir-
ds of the Homes of the Largest City in North

Carolina Were Built Through Building and Loan

Associations.

Therefore by Talking the Building and Loan Plan you Boost Your
Town.

City Builders are Home Owners
Those who own Building and Loan stock regard it as one of the

Best .Ways to Save Money. It is the Quickest Asset You Can Have.
Come in and Let us explain it to you.

ROBESON BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

C. V. BROWN, Secretary
At the Bank of Lumberton

Published
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

ROBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.
r

J. A. SHARPE ... President

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Year 150

Six Months . .75

Three Months .40
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PERSONALITY.

(William Geeorge Jordan.)

The only responsibility that a man

can't evade in this life is tne one ne

thinks of least his personal influ
enee. Man's conscious influence,

when he is on dress parade, when he

is posing to impress those around him
is woefully small. But his uncon

scious influence, the silent subtle ra

diation of his personality, the effect of

his words and acts, the trifles he nev

er considers is tremendous. Every
moment of life he is changing to a

deeree the life of the whole world
Every man has an atmosphere which

is affecting every other. So silently

and unconsciously is this influence
working that man may foget that it
exists

Into the hands of every individual

is given a marvelous power for good

or for evil the silent, unconscious,
unseen influence of his life. This is

simply the constant radiation of what

man really is, not what he pretends
to be. Every man, by his mere liv
ing, is radiating sympathy, or sorrow,

or morbidness or cynicism, or happi-nes- s)

or hope.

ATTEND INSTITUTES.

Farmers' and Women's Institutes

will be held at Fairmont, and Lumber-Io- n

this week, at Fairmont Thursday

12th, and at Lumberton Friday, 13th.

It is to be hoped that these Insti-

tutes will be attended by more farm-

ers and farmers wives and daughters

this year than attended the Insti utes

held in Lumberton last year. Many

laft year missed a ?olden opportunity

to learn many things they might

. uavt been putting into practice d aring

the past year to their benefit. At

these Institutes practical problems

that come up every day on the farm
and in the home are discussed by men

and women who have made a special

study of the most improved methods

employed by the most up-to-d- at and
'juccessful farmers, and by women

who have reduced home management

to a science.
These Institutes are held for the

benefit of farmers and women who live

on the farms. They should be attend-

ed by hundreds where they are attend-

ed by tens. The only way men learn
the best methods in anything is by ex-

perimenting, and the lectures at these

institutes tell what others have found

out by experience to be the best meth-

ods of farming, how to get the most

out of an acre of land with the least
labor and expense, how to lighten
home work and make home life more

attractive.
Every farmer and every housekeep-

er, whether she lives on a farm or hot,
should make it a point to attend these

Institutes. No farmer can attend one

of these Farmers' Institutes without

learning something to his advantage;
and no housekeeper can attend one of

the Women's Institutes without learn-

ing something to her advantage.
Theseyopportunities for farmers to

bear discussions on farm ope-

rations, crops, live stock, marketing,
etc., and for women to hear discus-

sions on home economics, home con-

veniences, health in the home, care
and education of children, and other
topics of interest to mothers and
home-maker- s, are brought right to
your doors. They are opportunities
you cannot afford to miss.

--o
News item: Lumberton needs a ho-

tel and a tobacco sales warehouse. Did

you ever hear that before ?

o

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface .. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.. It
waa, prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and is

regular prescrJrtiori;"',It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined witk the
fcest FZStV2tion ot the two ingredients is what pro- - j

Bears the
Signature of

Tar Heels Hopeful About Freight
Rate Case.

Washington Cor., 6th, Charlotte Ob- -
" 'server.

Attorney General Bickett and Cor
poration Commissioner Travis made
argument before the Inter-Stat- e Com
merce commission today inthe freight
rate case controversy between North
Carolina and Virginia cities. They
urge the commission to permit the
Southern Railway and other roads to
put into effect an agreement between
the carriers and North Carolina some
time ago.

"Upon the whole," they said, "we
believe that the putting into effect of
the rates agreed upon between the
State of North Carolina and the car
riers would result in no unjust dis
crimination against any point, and
that it does not produce any violation
of the fourth section which is unreas
onable or unjust of practical import
ance, and we trust that the petition
of the carriers for relief from thl
fourth section will be promptly grant
ed."

The commission seemed greatly in- -

terested in the argument and Mr
Bickett and the North Carolina com
missioners think they made a good im
pression and that they will win.

Safe for Babies, Effective for Grown
Ups
That's Foley's Honey and Tar Com

pound. It has the confidence of your
druggist, who knows it will give you
satisfaction. W. W. Nessmith, States.
boro, Ga., says: "I have used Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound in my fam
ily and have sold it in my store
and it never fails .to cure." Refuse a
substitute. All dealers.

Hopes of women suffragists that
the present Democratic administra
tion would see Federal legislation en
franchising the women of the country
were checked the other day when Rep
resentative Underwood of Alabama,
majority leader of the House put the
Democratic party squarely on record
as opposed to Federal action. Repre
sentative Underwood declared that
the Democratic party took the posi
tion that the question of suffrage was
one which. should be left to the indi
vidual States to settle.

Backache Rheumatism Vanishes
Away.
Men and women having backache,

rhueatism, stiff and swollen joints are
honestly glad to know that Foley Kid
ney Pills are successful everywhere in
driving out these ills. That is because
Foley Kidney Pills are a true medi
cine and are quikly effective in all dis
eases that result from weak inactive
kidneys and urinary irregularities. All
dealers.

THE THRICE.A.WEEK EDITION OF
THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price of a
Weekly. No Other Newspaper in
the World Gives So Much at so Low
a Price.
This is a time of great events and

you will want the news accurately
and promptly. All the countries of
the world steadily draw closer togeth-
er, and the telegraph wires bring the
happenings of every one. No other
newspaper has a circulation equal to
that of The World and it relates every
thing fully and promptly.

The World long since established a
record for impartiality, and anybody
can afford its Thrice-a-Wee-

k edition,
which comes every other day in the
week, except Sunday. Will be of par-
ticular value to you now. The Thrice-a-Wee-

k

World also abounds in other
strong features, serial stories, humor,
markets, cartoons; in fact, everything
that is to be found in a first class
daily.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
1 1.00 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. - We offer this unequalled
newspaper and

THE ROBESONIAN
together for one year for $2.15.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE S TASTELESSchill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds up the whole system and will won-
derfully strengthen and fortify you to withstand
the depressing: effect of the hot summer. 50c.

NOTICE.
Complying With section 3 of the

Guilford County Farm Life School
Law and Sectioin 12 of the same Law
as Amended, March 10th, 1913, notice
is hereby given to Lumber Bridge
High School, Orrum High School,
Philadelphus High School and Row-

land High School that the County
Board of Education will receive bids
for the location of a Farm Life school.
Such bids may embrace financial in-

ducement for the maintenance and
equipment, desirable location, etc.

All bids must be filed in the office
of the County Superintendent of
Public Instruction on or before the
first Monday in March, 1914.
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,

ROBESON COUNTY,
By J. R. PQQLE, Secretary.

1 - . II 1 J .11 1 J

town mty two fcunaays in cne year.

AGAINST FREE TOLLS.

President Takes Firm Stand Against
Exemption of American Ships
Honor is at Stake.

Washington Dispatch, 5th.
President Wilson today announced

that he would endeavor to have re-

pealed at the present session of Con-

gress that provision of the Panama
Canal act which exempts American
coastwise ships from the payment of
tolls. He made his position clear to
callers today in unequivocal terms.

The President believes that the
Hay-Pauncef- treaty with Great
Britain guarantees equality of treat-
ment to all .Nations, including the
United States, in the matter of tolls
and that the United States is in hon-

or bound to charge American vessels
the same tolls that it imposes upon
boats of foreign Nations. The Presi-
dent impressed upon his callers that
he would use every legitimate influ-
ence at his disposal to have the ex-

emption clause eliminated from the
Panama Canal act.

This announcement was expected
by administration leaders at the capi-,to- l.

The President's views will be
carried out in the house with little
difficulty, according to Representative
Adamson, chairman of the Inter-Sta- te

and foreign commerce committee, who
tonight said Congress undoubtedly
would act quickly by a "straight out
rereal."

Not so certain, however, are some
of the Democratic leaders in the Sen-

ate that the President will be sustain-
ed in his resolve on the question,
which has agitated American relations
with Great Britain for several years
and has been a subject of internal
controversy since the passage of the
Panama Canal act in 1912. Senator
O'Gorman, chairman of thj inter-Ocean- ic

?anals committee, which had
charge of he bill and who led the vic-

torious fight in the Senate to exempt
coastwise v.ssels fro-- " tell: tonight
declared his purpose to lsmd by his
convictions and fight th President's
desire.

Other Senators pointed to the re-

cent action of the foreign relations
committee in recommending the Brit-
ish general arbitration treaty for ex-

tension as an indication that the Sen-
ate is ready to rescind its action on
the tolls question, fear of having to
submit it to arbitration having de
layed its extension by the Senate last
summer. Senator Stone who voted
for the provision, has said he would
vote for the repeal, taking the posi
tion that under the treaty the United
States still has the right to levy any
tolls it. wishes, and the excmDtion
should be stricken out in deference
to international good feeling and in
line with a desire to avoid any ill feel-
ing with Great Britain.

LaGrippe Leaves Its Victims Pros-
trate.
Some victims of la grippe never ful-

ly recover the health of the luners. andgSS' 23
Tar makes it valuable in severe la
f"ppe uhs: F: G- - F,r Bedford,

Lagrippe me with a
severe cough that Foley's Honey and
Tar. cured, and I am back to my nor-
mal weight" All dealers.

In New York Wednesday - Hans
Schmidt 'was found guilty of murder
in the first degree for killing Anna
Aumuller, a. young woman he had

on.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening; tonic,
GROVE S TA3THLESS chill TONIC, drive put
Malaria and build nn the system. A trot tonic
and sure Appr'. . "MHsnndchildrenu 50c

NOTICE.
About 500 choice early peach trees

and also a few pear and plum trees
will be sold at public auction .it
the court house in Lumberton on
Monday, February 23, 1914. These
trees were- - grown in the State and
the varieties were selected for this
particular section by a specialist. If
you want the very best trees that
can be grown at your own price,
don't fail to attend the sale.

In case you fail to find what you j

want at the sale, .you could put in
yoi? order and have it shipped in
time for spring planting.

J. F. HAYES, I

. Carthage, N. C. .
j
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Watermelons

You don't lant Watermelons and canta-

loupes in the same row with pumpkins and
cucumbers, doyou ? Youwould ruin the
one without improving the other.

In the Selection of Your Bank

do youake the same care as you do in
planting melons and cucumbers? Do you
want a bank of personal service one that
meets your needs, your requirements?
Why not call and see us?

(0

Sfl

i bank or Lumoenon'1

Lumberton, N. C
we Deiieve there is an ordinance married through a self-perform- ed

this sort of nuisance. Why emony while acting as a priest at St.
not enforce it. Joseph church. The penalty is death

0 : in the electric chair at Sing Sing pris--

Has an officer in North Carolina a
right to arrest without a warrant a
man whom he sees with a two-gallo- n

jug of whiskey and who he is prepar-
ed to swear has the whiskey for the
the purpose of selling it? An inter-

esting case involving this point
came up at the recent term of Robeson
Superior Court. An officer attempted
without a warrant to arrest at Pm- - j

broke a negro who had a two gallon
jug of "the old familiar juice." The
negro resisted arrest and ne was hail-- 1

the court on the charge
of resisting an officer. The question
came up as to whether or not the offi-

cer had a right to arrest, the negro
under the circumstances and Judge

:.Rountree at first held that he did; but
later the judge decided that the offi- -

fire in the McDonald Drug Company s Store Loss

Fully Covered by Insurance

Th$ fire was confined to the ends of our good cigars being smoked

hy Lumberton's choice smokers and The Insurance was the satisfac-

tion enjoyed by the smokers.

Some of the cigars that we carry : Nuricas, Prince Pedegales, Gatos,

Havanna Ribbons, Cincos, Owls, Lafolwins, Exports, Franklins, Zaza-rac- sf

Sabarosas, Little Nuricas, Live Indians Portuguese, Ranitoa,

Royal Robes, Little Bobbies and many other popular brands. Also

every kind of chewing and smoking tobaccos.

McDonald Drug Company
- (On The Corner.)

Duces sucn wonuenui resuui in
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

J- - CHENEY" & CO..Trop.. Toledo, O. j

8oldby Druggists, price 75c
Take Bail's Family Pills for constipation. ;

- '..'':. '

cer was trying to make an arrest
wnich he had no right to make and
that charge was dismissed.

i
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